<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>試題形式 / 平時分計算內容</th>
<th>比重 (%)</th>
<th>應考時限 (分鐘)</th>
<th>考核範圍 (如列明課題名稱、書本及作業之頁數、工作紙等)</th>
<th>備註</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reading 1) Reading Comprehension  
- Fill in Blanks  
- Multiple Choice Questions  
- True or False Questions  
- Short & Long Questions  
- Tables & Forms  
- Summary Cloze | 40% | 1 hour 30 min | 1) Short Stories  
● Description of a person  
● Story writing  
● Use of mind map, graphic organiser,  
● Use of appropriate tenses, adjectives, time elements and format | |
| Writing 1) Task Writing - 200 words  
(eg. A letter of advice/ Description of a person/ Story Writing / Description of a dish/ Recipe) | 40% | | 2) Popular Culture  
● Teen Problems  
● Giving advice  
● Food & Dishes (food names, tastes, textures, ways of cooking and preparing food) | |
| Dictations (5)  
Writing tasks (5)  
Presentations (5)  
Attitude (5) | 20% | | 3) Topics on personal life | |